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. ARMY AND OBERLIN 
ON FIFTEEN GAME 
BASKETBALL CARD 

Thc varsity basketball schedulc. 
as rclea,ed hy the Athletic Asso
CIa t lOll Friday, foHows: 

MA~:S;~:;~~LV:~~~;ULE m TAKE I. Q. OF ItROSH OVERWHELM ILA VENDER V ANQfJlSHED BY 
To ~~~~~~~~~m;,~ I du::~:~,:~~:,~;~~ I;_~~~Q~:_~, RUNNING GAME 1\ 0". 29 ....... SI. Francis 

Boston U., Maryland. Toronto, 

Carnegie, and Maine Are 

Other Newcomers 

TEN HOME GAMES SLATED 

Dce. G .. , .. ". :\fanhattan 
13 ".,"',' Dickinson 
2() . . . . . . . . . . . . lIIaine 
27 .... Boston U . 

Jan. I ........... Toronto 
.l Oberlin 

Thursday of Freshmen 1 FORDHAff TRIMS N. Y. U.; Phenomenal End-Running of 

-- URSINUS ELEVEN VICTOR Morris, Enemy Star, Beats That a psychological examination o[ Scoring their lirst three points to- Eleven, 33-0 
all. lower jreshmen woule! be held this ward, the Student Council banne'!', Fordham upset the dope in what 

Tl:ursday at nOOl1, was announced the freshmen valHluished their tradi- i was expected to be a fairly close COLLEGE LINE 
Lavender to Engage N. Y. U, 

Feb, 28-Relations With West 

Point Resumed 

F(,}" 

!O 
17 
7 

13 
14 

....... ,:\1 a~". :\ggit:s 
.", ......... Army 
........... Niagara 
......... Maryland 

.. , 

Frida)' hy Ih'"n BroWII""', The test tional rivals in the annual Fresh-Soph I game by swamping N, Y. U., 27 
will he lI1erdy to prepare a list of in- !ugoOf-war last Friday in the Stadium. to n, Salurrla)', The !llaroon crash
t"'ligence quotients. JI will have no This victory gives the frosh a one I cd through the Univcrsity Heights' 

STRONG 

effect upon the term marks given to p<lint lead for the banner, The sophs line for four touchdowns, 
students. nor will il be used to n'strict s~ored two points by winning the The odds had been on Fordham 
Ihe membership of the class, c~ne spree last week but last Friday's before the game, but it was not 

Mm,·, B""m, U,,;m,;<y, M,,,,· • 2<J ......... "",db", p",f",", 1'"", ""W", D,"""h, '1""" ,dd" <h,," I'";"" '" "" '28 "00",1" "", <h, B,"",;,,, ,""Id CIi","", N. Y .. S"",d", No" 1.-
".d, Oh,d;", T""",,", C',"'g;, Tooh 21 .... c"",,;, Tooh. S,ho"' "' Ed",,,,;,,,,, doo'"", ",,,' "" ",h'm". k"I' N, Y, U.', "'" h"k' ",om U",hI, '" '"1>0 w;<h ,h, ""11;,,,, ""_ 
.. d M,;", ,.d ,;,h, m"" ;"";"";""' • 28 N. Y. 11 C"",,, h" ,,, .. ,, b,," ",",""d '" "'""",. Th, L .... "d" ,I .. ,,,;, ";"' "f """''' M","" "" h,lf b>ok 

' I • indicates games abroad. The yearlings showed their superi- F h f ! H 'I I I 
w;1I ",,,1 ,,,,,,, 'g,,,,,, N" '"'m,"', L ,I "" ;d" "' ,;,;"",."',,,",""", "',,,,, M;', "", "" ,""," ;" ,",,, ""'"f ,I,,,, I", , "," .. " w"h '",d'm "' " ,m"",, W'", ,,, '.n"d" 

Catholic U, 
Upstaters Score Twice on Drop 

Kicks - Last Quarter 

Scoreless 

'"";'" h".,k"h" II ,,, .. "";"" "00 ",,1· " ," ,," '" me "0"; "m '" ,. T h, "". "" f;.. "'" .. , '27 w" ,;" "';""' "'m k f wm ,,;, s" """ "<h, ";dd,,, woo< d"w" ;" dof .. , b, rh, ing tl.le ,c"(,'h~1e r~'le;",'e_d b.,'·_ ,\'allagerrHARRIERS FAVOReD i sellt examination is beillg givcn mere- Stadium, The varsity's 7 to 0 de- score of 33-0, 

Moo"",,, !<ohm",."h 2>. I", ",m" (; I,· '" ,,,' 'h, ",,';,,;,., ,·,,1", ,,1 ""h ;. "" f;" m," '''' wh;'h '""""d I,,,,, "" I""d, "f N, Y. U. "'"_ M,", ';m" <>, r.""d,, d", h,1d 
"f 'h" ",,,,,,, ";r[ I" ,b,·", "" "" '"'' .. " ";''', b", '211 g"""'d f""",," m ;". "" L" .,.d" g";dM" , d""m;'"dI, wh," • '"",lid","" '"m. 
I 

'rl 192 - TO DEFEAT VIOLET ',:' I I)oillts in the other contests, The un- 'I F dh d" E I' f I ,om, "'"n " ,., .,,, •• ,, ";11 ''': "". " " , 1m" >om,,,,,, "" '",,,I, h'''', w", "' ,m. , 'm""""". ,>" "m, • ,,, ,,'" 
.,." '"'"'" h" 29 .",1 ,,;;r 01,,,, ,-'" """ ; ,,,h,,,.,, ,,;11 h, ",";"d '" I;",;"d "'" II" b,,,,, "'"' "" <h, ""I"", ,h"wod , ,"ml,l,., ",. dow", <h, CI;,,"" """'"b.,k w", 
F,b"", 28., ,,,", .. ",' .. ; ,h,'" ,'""" ;",,, ; .. ". ,', ",,' md, ,.,. , '""''''' fo, <h, f,,,h· "'ml 01 f""" S" ",d." dd''';"g f""," '" "'",' '" doo, klokl", Twl" 

Am,,·, ,,',I,h ;" f,,,,,,, ,.,"" "',dol Run"", Me" N, Y. U, W edn~- ,"'" .. ;. ,'" 'n", rr" ;"";,;d", I'., m,,,. Th, '''1,1", """'''mr, ... d ,;, I k''''f ",", " '" 0, ,,,,, ,",1", '" ,h, b;g<", "fR. "",f" w"' ,"odf", 
a regular appparanee on the La,.ender/ day-Latter Has Lost tc Ford- i, ,,,h,,lasli,, re('<Jr,1 \\'ill I,e compared tc one, were dragged all over a mud- 1'.;\1. I.. 23 to D, This was only three points, ~h,d,,', ";,, b, ,,,,, , I IV", Po;,,,. h,m, , L'vend" Viorlm ' ,,; ", rr .... "",1,' '"h i"", ;" ",,' ,,,,.,,,,,,. d, ,,,d;,,,,, I" ,r,,;, ""';"g "'m.' d", '''' .. "d ";,, ,", ", L"'"d,,', ~ .. ,,, f", , b';,f h"" '"w .. ', ", 
The fracas promises tu be onf of the --- 'I"gical lest. I f there is a hig-h deg-ree saries, Soon after the whistle blew I eOl11ing opponcnt, Ursinus having end of the first half, the L~ .. enderites 
add t(',1s for the College li\'e and \\'ilh" leall1 tliat holds ureat pro-, "j ""rrebtiull hetwl'('n the two result" for the ~tart of this event, the sophs,' howed to strong teams like P~nn were invariably unsl!ccessful in ad-
will rellew the old ri"alry which used mise for a successful season~ the var-: they may be installed as a regular were swimming in a splashing stream and SW"

rth
m0re. ! !;:';;orf;;rd ue-/, valleing the hall. At that time a suc_ 

to exist be,ween the two institutions. sit\' harrier, will enter the dual llIeet: feature, "q ,.:::~,," · .... :,;c:, w,,, piayer! at the I h'uted Stevens. 20 tu 0, carlier in I cession of first downs 011 forward pas!Z 

''"'"' N ~'"me.. ,,;;;, , ,. ". " V"" C "''' ",,,,,h 1',,, k i I"" ... h.",,, "" I" 0", ,,,,h.,, I, ,.,," "f "" '"1'" h, , h"... Th, "",'" '"". I ,,,,,,, hm ogl" <h, ,liI,k;, '" H'm lI-
Th, "rr,,, .,,""""" "" "" .. h,. 1\ ,d",·"",,· "'i """"", d,,;d,,1 I,,'''''' """hI ",,,,'.'' <h, ".",1" ""h", m",· '",".d ".. m" we" ",," d"SR,d , " ,",,', 25 , .. d I;",. A, <hI, ,"I,,, <be 

dule are all strong aggregations, It ill',. The' \'iol"t squad has lost three: inatiolls to the deci,ions npon the Iltllll- around the Stadium and across 138th FORDHAM FIRC'T ~N I half ended, 
<Ii,,, "" I,,. .. ", rr,,,, "" "',,,;",,, ,,,,,,, ",;, 1"11. ... h;l, rr" Lm"d" I,,, .. , ""E,., "" '''wl"" m,,· "'n,. S ""', "'h", rho, '"'' I"'"d '" '"" ;\ I U I _ '" .. 
competiti,," presellted to the Lal'endcr I h;" scored '.<11(' "ictor)" I That is, fres'hmell rccei"ing po,)r f;'" sl; elttr he~au~c .o~1 ihe ,~et~ing I DEBAT"'G s,'H"'EDULE I J\1~~~~s~ta~~! tl:)~i:;i:~ItW~~a~~:~~k ~:~_ 
b .. ,,", ... ;r[ h, ""I,,,d E, "",,",;- TE". Y l'. ,,,,," I"" " "" "'"", "" d" "''' " ,,, ,II" ... " , "'",,,,,,'" "I ''''. ", '''''''. "'" On",,, 11 . ,,,,,,, , brok",," f", 'wo,;, '"' 
tioll or a 'ligiH'r degret' I, is hoped \Villian" aggregation. hy a perf,'et: less thal1 eighteen credits. In add i- ,yearlrlJgs held a snake dance and then AI II ) ,~ . p g d 
that this will heighten the ligures in score. 15 to 40. iailing to lin ish a man! tinn, re"rlls of Ihese examinations may: carried the rope to their alcoves" ___ runs and (0111(1 a1\vays b~ depen cd b k I 

I . 'I I I I , t ' "j'I' t tl t Cont~t WI'II Take Place at EIld' npon when t'he ot,her Hamrlton backs "' ." "II """"",,. I "",,, """ 1\';1I;'m, "'''' h"d om,,,.,' I""" ". " ""', ,,, "m'" "",,,.,, " ", i "" "" "'"" "g W>, "m", ,0 w," ""b" '" , .. " 
Bmw" U";",,;,,., M, om, V, ... d,,-, 'h";",. A"r,,,,,,h Inrr;, ..... h,,, " b". 100""" ''''''''', ; ,"" ,.";",,, d"",: ,rwl" f"",I" "..... '" rh;, ,"". of Mon,h _ Vol""d A" Lo" P,dod E~ 

hilt, Xortheastern, ~L I. T., and Ho1y! teT team, the ~Io\\" time re,uistrrcd he-: according to their 111rt1tai eJiir:icncy. i tcst. the frosh barely !"Hanaged to Is Topl'c ()Il I ' , 

' I· t le opelllng kickoff Morris 
~ross, all Of. which lost to the flashy spe~ks little for the I Heights athletes, . The I,':<t _,t,il11e any PS)'C/'(}I~gi~~al: pull, the ... cc".tcr ,of the rope a, fe,,: ___ caught Plaut's kick on the five yard 
fIve of last) ear do not appear on the Colul11bla re')cater! the I)erfecl <cnre I (xam "as g1\ en at the Col.egc was" .Jrd, tm .. lnl, rhelr "de befnre th, ,_ II U', ' 'JI b th 

"h","". "of"" "" N. Y l. '" "" ","",1 ,"".'" ,,,,,, .. , 'C ' .. '''' ,." _ .. ,,,,,,, , .. h,,,,, ""w. cr" f,,, "'"" "'g .. "" Ii", "","",'" "" "" 'm;', d,h><- ,h, fi,1d ";",,,-fi,, '''d, f", , '",,,h-• "., ", F'I . . 1<) '1'1 I...',' '.' " , " " . { 'on lam n1\'erslty WI e !:- line, and sped down the right side of St. Vrallc;s. which opens the schc- te't "1''''1''0,1 I'll Five Blue and \Vhite I freshmen were gl\'en such a test. The, a runawa,' for the sophs but the , 'I d I I[ 

" , ~'~, ,."....", - , "" ~, . Il1g tea:n 5 sc le u e. announces . er- down, R, Stanley's attempt at the ex-dUle 011 the 29th of November. and "unner' raced to an impress1\'e vIctory I ('suit, h.1\ e helll preS{ nterl .In<l d, - ,freshmen captured the three and flf-I' '25 tra /,oint wa. blocked, 
has OI)cne,1 ."ga'lnst ti,e Lavender for's , '" . II j I t I Ih "om I "I 'j'l mall rannCnhaUJll ,marrager of 

"f, 'b '. ;,' .• , 1 , .. ,' '1 ' '. 'e ,ate, Ie contest WI ta e p ace at .. over their falteriprr O/'pOI'enl, olllrun, occaSlona y re erre( 0 'y (. ~ - ,tecn men events Just as caS! y, le I I 'fl 'II k I l'laut kl'cked ofl' agal'n, alld tile La-
Our y"ars stral!':ht was outplayed last ning the Violet at everv stage ot the lI1.tt«' on Course .,n,' dt.',Hllng " l<n I twcntl'-f,,'e man conte,t was callcd I 'h' I"" "ender 1I'Ile '.held fast on the follo

w

-
. , ' . . . , I', I 'I' , I - the cnd of tIllS mont '" t le urcat yeae by a lIghter and smaller College race, It IS III doubt a.; to toll' ar "1>" " Ity 01 lofT because of the lack of sophs, I ' ' 

t I " " , grantillg reqllesls that come to it- I Hall of the College. N, y, U. WIll Ing plays, Three long runs by Morris 
cam,. . j he thIrd straIght defeat fer VOII . ' I I he met after the Fordham debate, together with a successful forward Mame Game Tentative , 1m;",,', m,,, ''''' ,dm;";,,,,,d h, rr", ''','''' ,,,,, b,,,,,,,,, <h, """ " <h, ,"",,.. 30 ,"'" 
. ,Manh

a

1tan was bcaten .i~' the .1:~2.l1 Fordham harrier, last \Vednesday 'If, Ti",," whos" la;t 1"'111es fall he, AUJJ~lTING COMMITTEE I Jrvjn~ Gladstone '27, R?be~t H~I- line, An attempted drop-kick went 
,eason ,"I a rough game, 'he hC.,\lell ternoon. exactly five days after th: I4a-1 tween." ."" ~ •• _ I pern '2~ and Charles ShapIro 27 Will wide of the goal posts, 

c,rr,,,I,,, "" ... " ,"",,1"01, ",,,. ,:,,,d,, hm.,"d.d",:, ',d """""h,d I ;'. ""', ~. """. """'" '" """" "". , '. Uln L DRAW Ur KULES! ',"m""~'_ "" C"",.. '''m. H,"" E .. " I" "" ',"""d ''''"d Hfim;l-
Wllt:d", tne Mamon, In th,'< meet. fou~ ,n:cnl OJ ,,,I<, .': WI/I repn,'1 I," l)or(,l11u> II,d.. nIL I SPItz .2~, captall1 of debate, wt!1 110t tOil had the ball on the College's 20 

Dlckrnson, whIch afforded the h,o.me I crossed the chalk line hefore 0 Fonen II and I, '~11l report ,Ill 1(")111 .l(~(j; I . , I take part, The purpose of th,S ar- yacd mark. Again the College line 'oo"~ "" "' rh, m"" '''''''''I .. f ,. Y. l'. ',,;,h,d. r, """" ,..,11 ",,..,, '" ,,,,..,,, ,\[" Coun,,1 W,II Va," Upon Th,rn "'gom", ;, " g;" rh, 'ow '''''''/ held the upstaters for three downs. On 
games last season. when ~hey led at I Tire College harrier, have engaged I ~. and U ":ill repclrt ,in roon~ 126; at Next Meeting _ Mike ! who ha,'e not engaged in intercol- the next play U, Stanley came through 

rh, ,,' "" I" h, II, h", f", I, d ,,.. ""- ,,, "" I" '"' m ''', d" ,,,;,,, F ""11,, '" i ,,,,," ,..,,, """" '" "" (, ,. m • Report M,d. I";.,, d,h,." hoi "~, ." "" .. ,"'"' 'Y ,,''', .. '''; W d,", k;, k, m,k;", rh, 
","' rh,;, f "'''', ;, "" <h;, d """"'"': h ,. , 01".. """ "I 26 , " 29. Thi, J 'I' 'J '" I Z .",; II ",,",,.;,, m" m 1 '6. i '" "~, ",,;, W"" h I" ,,, ".1 'om _ """ 9., ." I"" "" L •• ,"'". 
"f rh, "~'"'' . ! ",,,too ,. Y. U. ,,,' '" ''''.' , ";,,;m, """""",,,", rr,,,. "", .. h"r, wm Th, ""'"' "I rh, C""''', "odhl", I ,,,;,1,". ""n;, I"",,, .w., I .... ,""'h" ,"", 

Maille IS tentatrvely on the. schedule I hecause the Violet has gained much: last one hO,ur. " 1,'eqUlred of all Frcs?h- COl11lllittee apllOinted last week by I'Iln, hringing the bali to the varsity's 
and k t' f tl I I I S I 19 4 TI", topic for dehate will be, "Re-' may, ,ma.e .ne ollr 1 game, in ~xperience. The College. however. ","',n ,a( IlllttC' III eptem Jer, . - . the ~tlldent Council, was changed at 20 yard mark, Thre. line bucks pro-
110 t 1. T 1 01 'II I I J j sok"d that the United States favor 

.s on. )nl\·",-slly. orOl~to. al~( '-I;' f,,·o,,' '" ,..;". ., - '" "",,,,,, ,,' "'" ,,,,,,,,,, mm "" m",jog "I rh, C""",,, F,;d". ,,, ''''''"dm,,,' " rh, .v"',"'d Art """, ,," ";,, •. II. SO,,,,,,', ''''m" erll,n. 'WIll be met n, eX,t 111, thel.r res- N, Y. U. defeated t·he Col!ege last' ,I owr:,el,l,d, Ila,rr"ls lIall. hut does not TI 'tt '11 d t f at a dl'O.11 i(irk W2S once nlore good 

. I file camillI ee WI raw up a se 0 to Ilerrllit the sal" of ligh! wines and '"'''' " .. I" ,", w,1I '"n"" "" ",. . , h", rr" V;"'" "" I,"g" h" <Ii,' "",,,", S,""" ""d",,, '" """"" 1

0

, <I"" ()oints, 
Position durin,g the Christmas holi- ~::Vices of Fred Yater or ne Lassiol. i admitted wilh "<lvanced st3nding from rules to h" voted upon hy the Cuun- I b~er,;." The Coilege will uphold the 

d cii at its next meeting, This action Inegati\'(' oi tire I)roposition, I Last Period Even 
ays, I The squad is composed almost wholly, other colleges, I f I 

Preliminary to the important Arlny (,f Ile"'~Olner'" I was brought 011 'y tire rc "''11 of the '. Early in the second half Me>rris rip-
game, the quintet. will opp. ose the Tile v,"r<I'tl' oquad too," its last.: PART P'''YML'N-'T PLAN 

e , classes to comply with several parts pcd off a 50 yard run around end. 

M .. , Jl IJ of the ac!. F On another end run Sarcha made 20 
• assarhusetts Aggles at h,,,,,e, On workout on Saturday mornIng over the" JNAL FROSH DEB 'l'J;' " 

J 17 'II I TO END THIS FRIDAY yards and a touchdown. Within inter-;",,,, , rh, '"m.. ,,,,, '" ",'" ;''''''""'';'''''''''",""d ",",d., Th, ,h;,,< ",,' "'" ",,,;.11, "b· ",, "I ,h" .. , 1o", ml""", M"~I, 
\\est Porn!., I in" 10 Coach :vrackenzie the men are r iected to W\lS tllo regulation saying TRYOUTS THURSDAY h 

~ made two more tOUChdown., both 

To Make Trip Sout in fine condition, _ . . . Ihat all money collected was to be I N

' HI' inItIal Payments Will Be For- _ times on sweeping end runs, Stanley , '"~'" ~fil'h f,rr hoi"" am,", Th, '"";" """'"' will ,"" C.,- " ' """';"" w;,;, ,;" C""'''';" ". Th, , II' d . f h d 
hgh,tnlng f,ve and faIled to ,score/

tain 
Dain. "Pinkie" Sober, individual felted Unless Accounts eonlluitlee w;1l meN Wednes<lay at 2 Six Men Complete For Berths a Ie a pornt a tel' t e secon Score, 

all'.a"rn.st a whole lineup of substttutes, lVl'llller against Fordham, Jerry By- Are Cleared o'clock in the office of The Campus, _ Will Meet Sophs Novem- /. The f.:u.:h Quarter showed the ":sr-
Wur De th~ gue~!s of the Col ege on man, Tony Orlando, Whitey Mayday, At the meeting, a report of the her 13 

I 

.lty at Its best, The Lavender team 
F b 7 fought the Hamilton eleven tc a stand-e ruary , . , John Clancy and Joe Tubridy, The part payment plan of the "U" 192,~, Microcosm was made by R. Sen- ___ still. 'The 'home team's offense was un-

0" , ,""rh,," 'n, " .. 'm""" Th, "m,;";", m,mh,,, "f ,h, Qm",I," ,"d, rhl, Fdd,. .. J '" B","" '2;, b",I"" m'">s,,"f 1';".1 '"'""" f", "e f .. ,h",," d,- ,hI, '" """",," rh, _ r..,,,d,, II"" 
February 13 the squad will oppo~e r squad who will he entered arc Ted~y o'c1ock, announces AI Gros""an '2(" the Mike, The report was accepted bating team, whic" will meet the rep-I The [inc-up: 
M.",IMd " M .. ,I,"d ,"d C,rh,..h, Ad."" S.m G";'",, ,",I 0" .. , W,I- ;" ,h"" "f rhl, """'h "f rh, "U". hy "" C""'"!. "w", rr" g",,,1 ,,~""';'" "f rh, '27 01", "" Th",,- C, e. N, y, University at Washington. The ' f", f h b h h I 

~ lington, Men who ail to clear theIr accounts Opll110n 0 t e mem ers t at t ere day, November 13, will be held this, Tubridy L. E, 
C.';,', fl" f,,, " .... m, 01"," '" hoi"" rh, 01",;". , .. , will fo,f,;, ,h",,1d h, , 19" M;""'"'m . .;rh' Tho"d,y .. !2 0'"",.> I" '""m 222.1 N,lm," L t. a triUmph over a reconstructed varsity . , , b d 'II b 'd M b P , 

their 1I11tial payments. managrng oar WI e appornte as em ers o~ t?e ublic Speaking de-I Seidler L, C. ,,,, f," bol"" rh, ,1,,1", "f Ca",I" SOPH CLASS VOTES Roo,;,,, ;"",d ""d,, rh' "" '''- '"0" .. ",,"",. ",,,,"',,,, .. rr ,,,dg,. , D"lhM' C. 
Match who made eight haskets and GIFT FOR DONSTEIN ment system will be good for today's The council also announced that it S' t' f b hlp k R G 
fOur out of four foul goals, The var- IX men are compe mg or ert s ac et' " 

and Friday's Campus only. They will would support a subscription drive on the team M~x J Grum tte I W h R T sity snatched the game away in the , n, e, rv-. as or . , 

I.u f,w 'Mm,,,,, of p'" I" , "1,- Th, '27 d,,, I, , m",l"g he'" b, ,,, •• d,,,d ."Id ,n .. rbi, F,ld". '" ml" f,"d, '0 be, , ,,;If f", S>m I"g L"b,,,'h ,", I",;", Z'bl"d •• ,,, R"fri" R. ., 
and-tuck battle which Nat Holman lafit Thur,;day voted an appropriation About sixty men are holders of "U" Donstein, injured in the Rhode hland are upholding the affirmative on the Plaut Q. B. d"f'~d "<Ii, .".,," pm' I h ... " "'''''' , ""Id e",,".,d w.n .. "eel"", The ",,' ""mho, of "u" .. me, Om K'"""ffi '27 '"d H,,- """ti"", "R'ro"',d, rh" "" V""",d Mol.d L, H, R 

Hamilton 
Bookhout 

Springmann 
Williamson 
G. Stanley 

Th:~nas 
Olmstead 

Kinlock 
R. Stanley 

~rris' 
B ... ·beson 

Towne 

ever seen." for Donstein, the injured football members, including the receipt hold- maR Getter '25 Were appointed a man- Act be so amended as to permit light Cohen R. H. B. 
Po"h'm, whl", ,I .. " """ , '''', Thl' glrr will b, "~,,,"d '" "', I, ,,,'~Im"d, "5. Th" I. I", ",P"' ",mmlff", .;"" '"d "';," Th, " ... tiu " ... C"Ho" F, B, 

bot fight, will be met on February 20, him as a token of ·the class's appre- than 30% of the total number regis-/ The next meeting of the Council is comprised of Abraham Brown, Score by periods: 
two weeks before tne N, Y .. U. affair,{ciation of his services te the College tered in the day session of the Col- will be held Friday at 3 o'clock in Louis Pokodner and Marvin Rosen- C. C, N. y, 0 0 0 0-- 0 (C~ti' .. d ~.p ... 3) ."d d.", I"", Room.... b"'g, . H'm;r,"" 6 6 21 O-JJ 

t . ~~' 
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PAGE TWO 

THE CAMPUS 
A Tri-Weekly Jourual of NeWi aDd Comment 

Vol 3S November 3, 1924 No. 14 

Published MondilY, Wednesday anti Friday during tn,: Collr,e 
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"WORTHY OF YOUH. SUPPORT" 

Sixty-two years have pas5I'd since the first Micru

cosm was issued. .'\nd from the time of the publi

.:ation, in "the sixties," of the first annual (a leaflet 

ot hut a small number of pages) the Microcosm has 

grown, year after year, ever larger alld more beauti

ful. This year, in the 1924 Microcosm, is achieved 

the goal toward which cvt'ry annual managing board 
has striven: a production which cont"in, '?y(!!y 

feature that might contribute towards making the 

book an object in which the owner of it could take 

just pride. No eJ(pen~(' or effort was spared to create 

a year-book upon which the sellses could feast. Sheer 

beauty is in the COver: loveliness is contained int 

every page: it i~ a satisfaction lllerely to hold the 
·book in one's hands. 

The Microcosm has two primary reasons for 

existence. One, is the pleasure it can give its owner 

in observing bimself in his relations with his college 

and class-mates, in seeing and reading about the men 

with whom he has worked and fought side-hy-side, 

in looking with pride upon the teams and organiza

tions which play so large a part in the life of the 

College anrl renect. so great a glory upon it. We ques

tion whether there is a man who attct1(kd College 

last year who will not he able to find in the Micro

cosm a picture, an article. a name that will not re

call to his milld a pleasallt or t.hrilling n1(>llll'nt. The 

other raisoll d'clre oi the ycar"book is til!' enjoyment 
the purchaser rna)' c\priv(' fmm owning a well-made 

book, som('tiJing which will give him delight tIl look 

at, to tOllch, and to read from ('over to cover. "A 

thing of heauty is a joy forever." The 19 24 Micro
cosm is unql1estionabl~r "a thin~~ of beauty." 

- I". . 
.t'osSlbly we are over-enthusIastic in our praise 

of the 1924 Annua\. Realizing the difficulties with 

which the managing board had to contend, we can-' 

not help but speak words of commendation. Mistakes 

tliere are,to be sure,-but a few errors are hardly 
avoidable. When we con~j!!PT that the staff W:1..:, ",lIl)

pietely demoralized because of the resignation of the 

edioor and that his place remained vacant until half 

of last term had passed, we are entirely willing to 

overlook the fact that some errors went uncorrected 

and to congratulate the board on the really excel

lent piece ,of work it accomplished. And this. too, 
notwith~t.anding the late appearance of the book. 

We shall 'be keenly disappointed if· the entire 
issue is not subscribed for within a short time. It 

is deserving of the support of every man at Col

lege, both for its own sake and for the sake of 

·maintaining for future volumes of the Microcosm 

the high standard set by this volume sixty-two. 

BEE 
• • • 

MAKE USE OF TOMORROW 

The Campus shall confine its participation in the 
current national political campaign to a brief, but 

urgent appeal ~hat all eligible students utilize their 

voting power at the polls tomorrow. We are, of course, 

but a feeble voice joining in with. tile n":zhty chorus 
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:s 

It might not be a bud 5ugges,ion for critics· of 

all denomination and rkgre!' who have been wont to 

pan everything, to meet in Grr~at Hall and-Professor 

Baldwin at the organ-sing the pnis('s of Lavender. 

LITERARY CRITICISM IS I ________________ ji~ ~:~:~~~,,~,:,C,~~~:, PLAYS OF THE WEEK _ 
'wId a (Ii~~lfsqi(ln on the basis of I 
. "TIGER CATS" by Mme. Karen hands, and clocutes: "You are Inine! 
.Iccal}, C:'tl(I;l1I The di~,:rcnt at- Bramson. Produced by David You belong'to mel" 
III II de 0.; 01 \·anuus authOritIes were Belasco. It· I d t I r 
"nalyzed and att,cked and ao out- IS lar o)e leve that Katherine 
: He of the· superstructure of criticism, " Cort:cl.l can be so u~inspirjng to see, 

The last tIme DaVid B. elasco an.- bu.t It IS also hard to Imagine a less I'n-i"1 'ed on recognized first principles, d d 
was drawn up. 

To the gentleman who is making faces at lts 

management, the sculptor of thi, department offers 

its entire-or even partial--Icngth and breadth for 

any issue that faulttinder may condescend the sacri

·fice of a couple of ·hours wherein to write it. We Hn: 

perfectly '\'illing to have the de~tinies of this strip 

shaped occasionally by Guest Conductors.. provided 

copy is in our hands about three days preceding 
publication, and .......... .. 

'!o"nced that he would retlrc as a I- I spire role. Of course, ~Iiss Cornell 
rector and produce c Of. plays, some ol.Ie i. l1l~kes the most of it, and her flexible 

William Lipkind further c0ntributed wickedly but truly pOlllted out that 1l1! vOice and frank mannerisms are as de
". th" evening's ef'krtainment with l'he last fi"e or six years 1\lr. Belasco Ilightful, in them,elves, as ever. But 
his installment of Clionia's satirical had brought out only one play that I to create a character that would in-
110vel. / was a real addition to the liter~ture I spire belief would take an actress able 

of the stage, and remarked that his to transcend the absurd-and it is 

I~ annual tragic pose of withdrawal and doubtful if there are any such. BOUND IN MOROCCO ,renunciation should be greeted with 
, gentle laughter as well as genuine la- Robert Loraine, the husband, is an-

BALISAND by Joseph 
er. Alfred Knopf, 
371 pages. 

111entation. For it must be admitted other who has h.s work out for him. 
'that despite all the improvement that As he Rings about, praying all the nr.u

Hergesheim- his sane capability has brouS1ht to the rological gods and complexes 10 --". 

New Yor;k.. him from ,his shrew of a wife, t·h"er'e

jlell hath nu furic'S iike a irat refused. 

Or like a pin returned. 

Nothing is more exacerbating, 

feHus, than the employ of sesquipeda

lian locutions by somebody-especi

ally a critic-who is ignurant whereof 

he babbles. We are alluding to some 

passages of last week's Book Review 

column in which the author, discovers 

/laws of technic in a certain sonnet 

off the typewriler of a certain Joseph 

Auslander. The reviewer calls atten

tion to the third line "None so gazed 

on Troy-·-oh, a thousand pities" and 

accn:-!'s it as hexameler. \\'e grant 

the verse is not a perfect iambic 

pentameter, hut, consiriering the slur 

on the fonrth, there arc not more than 

cleven syllables, and that is quite leg

Itimate. To substantiate which, we 

point to \Vordsworth's "Degenerate 

Douglas! Oh the unworthy Lord! ", 

not 30 v(:i"y Jj::,~juljiar in structure. 
And we must take violent issue 

with the reviewer's complaint that 

"The throat of Stamboul or the buoy

ant hips" is tetramcter. Any student 

with the meagrest knowledge of pro

sody can count five perfect feet in 

that Iinc, if he scans it, not rhythm
ically, but metrically. 

Another thing. The author in

sists that even at crambO"-whatever 

that means-"one doesn't rhyme 
'star' with 'calendar'," \V;cll, one 

docs. Byron rhymes 'martydom' and 

'gloom'; Keats rhymes 'moors' and 

'shores'; Shelley pairs 'gives' and 

'thieves'. 'not' anti 'frought', 'shun' 

anrl 'on', 'hail' and 'majestical'. If 
that j,;n't enough precedent and per

mission tor Mr. Allsl<inder we'l! cat 
our meals in Hammond·s. 

Will it be Johnny. or Bobby, or Cal; 

Will it be Roosc\'C1t or Smith. 

All We can say is tint Bobby and AI 

This column is ]ining up with. 

There arc enough union aftiliates hereabouts to 
give the Coolidg,' and Davis clans a good fight. 

NEW METAPHORS 
As ambitious, aggressive, l>erc;cvering and "igor-

(,US as a "U" committee. 

As natty as the R. O. T. C. Uniform. 
As helpful as AI Rose. 

As much an ·indication as a final exam. 
As tardy as Lav!!!!d'!r ?nd Merc. 

As fervently anxious as students praying fo'r the 
hasty termination of the seven minutes' grace. 

As adamant as the Deanery on compulsory 
chapel. I 

As evasive as the faculty on the question of the 
curriculum. 

SCARLET 

which is now engaged in a strenuous endeavor to 

"get out the vote." It is Our conviction however that 

particular responsibility in this matter of voting rests 

~ith the c?llege student. All of us should be vitally 
l:lterested In the outcome of this contest tn the ex-. 
tent of registering our opinions.-ED. 

art of slaging, despite all the finish of 
: his productions and the fine acting in occasionally appoars a more than ne-

. them, the plays Mr. Belasco has chosen ce,sary wrinkle of anguish and doubt 
..\ . 111<)r( gla111.()r~us, IraglC and han been either outwardly cheap or in his forehead, as though he were 

beautJful book, thIS IS, than any you. . . II k "T' C ". wondering just what kind of fool he 
'11 f d' II d fA' InlnnSlca v ran. Iger ats IS one. k' f h' If 

\\'1. In. In "Ie reco,~ s 0 mer~ca.n 'of those that are both. IS ma lllg 0 Imse; and there are 
I fi"'lon sInce J urgen. I n effect, It IS T.he studies of a specialist of the times when his boredom is so greal 
I a good deal like "Lord Jim," although uervous system are continually inter- that .he sadly shakes his head as to 
; as a whole, I do not deem it as goC'd: rupted by his wife, who is alternate- say: "Pity me, I have to go through 
,as that was. Iy languid and crazy. She tries to pro- this rot every night." 

Richard Bale of Balisand stalks. voke his jealousy to prove his love; The play itself, being Continental 
grimly than a story of the bloody tor- I hut it is her continual nagging and not introduces the most unnecessary and 
till',· of the Revolution, through bitter! his jealousy that brings abC'ut the big the cheapest humor found in the cur_ 
,lays before the Constitution, and thru <ju'trrc! scene. :\ quarrel, according to rent theatrical market; and, as an ex
the comparatively inactive but, if any-! ~!r. Belasco and the author, is a tre- hibit of the play making art, shows that 
thing mnre painf,,1 period of the strug-; mendous and terrible cacophany, art in its dullest and weakest aspect. 
g!e bl't:vcen Ihe De.mocrats and the: where we have the wife shrilling a wild, '~hc .dialogue is either. sup.r~mely can
J·ederahsts. To Major Bale. "Vash-! noise t.hat finally reaches high F Aat venttOnal or absolute,y ridiculous; a 
;!!~tu:! had becn a It.a.dcr that a Blan: and ~tars there in a blood-curdling trc-I couple ?f persons. (strolling players, 
collid loilo\\'; the English, and c"en! molo that is as intense as it is ilideous: they nllght be cailed). arc made to 
tlH' I fcs<.;ians, had had, at least. the: while, as an accompaniment !lcr hus- repeatedly Aoat in and OUl, thus giv
lllt'~'i! of IJt·iJ11.~ d{·jll1itc alike in thf'ir hand shouts fortissimo in variou<; parts: ing a specinu::: fullness to the stage 
intelltions and their actinns: their of thr !larit(ll1c fange. Finally th(" and actioll tll lhe p1ay; alld you arc 

lllu ... kt't..;, swords, and klyollets had noise stops. except for ~Ol11e startling perpetually ied to feci that portentous 
:lr()vcd \"cry tallgible \vrapons, indeed. I Q'a~ps nn the part of the htl~halld as he drallla is fC,"('the-ratillg through the 

l~ut Iht: Frderali>!s. aflrr \Vashington take, the revolver and shoots .his wife overclahorale ",wlt r;f Ihe thl'ater and 
had dil'd. were without a leader anti --·-\\,1IU, incideTlt:11Iy. i~ r('~ign('d to her lurking' ill t·he reresscs of the next act 
almost without a cause; and the, fatr, and there-forc sticks out hei chest -hut when you at last sigh with relief 
Democrats would not fight \\ ith the ,l11d "preacis wide her arms so he can at th(' final curtain yuu reaJi;:t., that all 
pistol. till' unal",':erahle argument I shoot her good. Ihat has transpired is a farce in drama's 

: whirh had uphl'ld the hnnor. alld so I 0:0, childrell. she <!"rsll't ,lie. A half garb, a more that usually ,hallow piece 
. t~le ,,:.l.:lf. ~ste(,tn, thr 10yal f!ener;itinn~! m!~~!~~~ :!:!~~ :! ;.:; [; • .: .... !. it \lu",lt.J1 i:-. re- !'~ !!"!!.' :.!c'..!:!! Ecb:;cc ;;C~~iiig. 
o Irglllians. ! moving the bullet from the lady's left I trust that the reader wiII not get 

Sn it was natura! that Richard, tho' Illng. so that s.he has plelll)'. of til~IC the illll'res5;011 t·hat "Tiger Cats" is a 
last of the Bales, keenly aware of! t? recover. d~rtng the long IlItermls- :vholly worthless ylay. Nothing is 
the Ilrivil(,ITes of h'ls t d I SlOII. and IS, mdeed, well 011 her wav larther from my ml1ld. Illdeed, I was r... " ~ ances ors an _ 
~i"idly in:aginative of the catast'rophe! to. recnvery as :he c~rtaill rises on the I abl~ 10. distin.e.tl y hear lau;:.hter in the 
Imphclt 111 their loss, should have! third act. It IS 111 thIS act. by the way, audllonum SIX, (or was It seven?), 
donned Ollce more tl' I 11 . I that her husband gets on his knees separate times during the performance, .e c 1<1 englllg . .. I • • • • 

black cockade of his cavalirr prog('n- ancl . .r:.r:lhl)JI~R' here, protests .11ls l~vc. and the stnklng h~unlor th~t inspired 
tor, and, in the old tradition. shot the And J~athenne Cornell, the WIfe, raISes these outbursts ot ellthll"'I'm, corn
man with whom he disagreed. Oh to Ihe gallery dlat strange, fascinat- bined with the Ligh signihcance of the 
a brave. harcl.rlrinking ari,tocrat, with i~,g. brautifui face of hers, that can be theme. will. no doubt make this tragi-

· not a touch of the swashhuckler t.le m("t tragic mask or the most comedy a highly deserved success. 
~bout him. You eould understand wh\, throbbing passion-Hnwer, clenche> her p [[''1' .\ JL\ YR 

,It was the women loved him, alth~ __ '_'.' ____ ._ _ _______ _ 
he was hardly the sort of man across J 
wh0.', shoulder, you \\'Qulrl have cared EWS ENDURING RACE, 
to stretch your ann. 

L,,·il1ia .. the ephemeral whnse image i VIEW OF SOCIOLOGIST, 
haunted bl111 torever, like faillt-n'lIlCm_! 

· GHANDI EXPONENT OF 
PEACE, SHOWS NATIVE 

hered ","sie-she was sllatcheri aWa,. Drachsler Shows Jewish Race' E. 
l"'."1i hilll by I),·alh. and Death als~ To Be Unique In Lecture 
,,:,ud him. fCDIII Ollt the very un]:; Before Menorah 
::: l:

t
1;: p~'!r;~ .. ~.t. \~·if\. .. t.i/.c periC'('t H!')! h!,+" i . 

Arian Williams, Friend of 

Ghandi, Talks to "Y" and 

Douglass Society 

t '\jldll 11--1.IIC"I, tllt.· tllOf(lllgh.! .'\(J,lr<-~.";III~ the 
hrl'd: and yet. ora' fc{'L.;, CYUI hy them! 1a:,t 'lll1ir~rl;l" 
i'l' \\(ltdd /);H't.' bn'll incuf1:-oIahlc, . Drach5ler !'aid -;il<d 

Alcfloral! Sorich-) E. Arian \\,iIli:.!lllS, an Ea~t Indian 
j'j"f(·:--."or JIlJiu~' who i.", tourili.q· this country. discussed 

"Jewish history i~ "TIll' (;handi l\fo\·ttllcnt in India" 
\Vhl'1l h" rl1\\'ed a(ru..;~ the ri\'pr 01.1C of Uw mo."t interesting themes' last Thursday in Rooni 126 before 

\\'ilr~·- .. ··rljTll ~ymh()1 of the unordered t I)J :'-IJcioin,:...!Y.' T!It' topic ()f Iht I a j()int meeting held ujhh:l' Lhe au. 
gll',if." n,.,w::: ... :; life of llIemora!d~' gel1t'~ t:I,lk w;~.. "J.l'wish Tliqory lt1 Lhe: spiu.·.., of the Duuglass Socicty and 
ra[lon '::, 1.1~"..I:ale, Df l~alisa~"1 l<l light I Light ot Sonal Science." ; Ihe Y. M. C. ,\. 

t/.'O I :<''''M',Illl"""ted dllel with Gall'i". The 'peech was di,.ide 1 . t II . Mr. vViliiams i~ a clC'se friend of 
Of {,·-I 1'{,Iflt'Tllht'red irr{':-;i~tihly t:I(' part:--. Profcssn 1. {, IJ~,O lr,ec C~lalldi and descrihed the ordinary 

senll'ne,· frOIll "Lord J illl'" "N tl' /. '. r )r,Ichsl" Ilrst d,s- life Ihat ti,e I'l(l,'all leafier II·v".s. Hc . .. 0 )lng 'llSS('ri th{' ,'ICW -' i f. . •. 

I ~ollid happell 10 him 11011', except what gists on ;"ewi.1 'I'~ '"1l0~lS soclolo- explaine" how Ghandi wishes to dis
Il:l.PiH.'IlS to aiJ '.llcn: iailure and death:'1 th(',c s' ::.. 1 .1I~tory. n general, rH'll~e u'ith governtllcnial schools and 

'\Ilrl ,· ... t ... r.. . - " . {rnl tn regard the Jcw<: as a' 
I . I' .1, ':; '~ld .. i Ii .was all over, he peclTli;,r <1nrl "r';,'".".. ...... ; Wf'TH intn det:d! ~d;;..:u~ the ;:.:,;-; ;,:;0' 

. ~\!0nr,.{'r'2(' :~ :t \'Iod!'l failure, really, t·hat I" ;)f tl;-(' '} ".".-:':'I'.'~ Pt:.UpIC, ,beCause! npf'rative n10VeJllCTlt of which Ghandi 
. Ie died. l'ur, after oil, Gawin Todd .thrOIl ,l, .. ':"ClllC nt thrlr race I is tht' leader. 
wa, dl'ad, 100. and ""IS nol Ihat gh all I",tory while other races 
cess? And yet. ... 1 ';~nder ' sUc- as the. ancient Romans and Greeks: Chandi is a firm believer inpeaee 

. . . . . have rtsen only to fall. and wishes to restore order in India. 
· ~'1r. H ergesheimer's technique has./ Tl ' '. In order to accomplish this three 
111 some respects, improved a· d . :e second View diSCUssed was the 

I ' n In prQvld .' I years ago he called a tribunai oi the ot lers remained as it always \Vas H ~' . ent!2. one. This declared that 
• . • C I at tl th J warring factions and went into a IS stIll extremely adept ;n his ch . ~Ies e ewish race seemed to h 
f Olce be dlsapp' b unger strike, declaring that he would o r.p~ese.l1tati':c scenes and actioIIS,). ' earmg, ut they were ai-

d h wayS sav d f f 1I0t eat until peace was restored. In an IS. I~nages arc quite as striking. .' e ~r uture life. I 
a nd as VIVId as of old they were' .h The last vIew discussed was ess than one week the chiefs and 
forsaken those short c bb d ' e has I so~iological one which J ~he ·Ieaders called a conference and prom
sentences ending i~ rta e 'd~tac~ato I history can be 'explainedsalYs lewlsh rlised that i" the future they would 
. ' wo a Jectlves. arge y by t '" . . 

whIch lettered the pages f "Th 'ogeographlcal CCI/lsi,lera.'tion b' I . ,Iesor to arbltrallon tIIstead of VIO-
BI k P 0 ree Ie I k 'f S, 10 ogl- len~~ ac -. ennys" and "Linda Condon" . a ma eup, and t.radition. ' .. 

.but .hls rhythms ·h.we, though less ob- • That the massing of a great part ' This did away with one of the 
truslve: are none the less J,lonotonous, of a r~ce in one locality tends to per- greatest evils in India and did much 
and sltll he shows no ear for tone- .petuatlon was the thought f P f Ito establish Ghandi in the world's 
color. Drachsler. He then gav 0 f' ro. estimation, 

h' c Igures N t GI . 
But, even if they be not "perfect_A \V Ich. showed that one-half of the rex, f landi decided to adopt a 

1 I mencan Jews wer . N po ICy 0 isolation towards govern-y to d," these "h . e til ew Y k 
- . appentllgs" are suf- 'City h'l h . or mental schools. He did this because fielently near perfection in sub ' .w let ree quarters of thcm h 
to insure perUsal and . stance were In ten cities. . .e knew that children taught in Eng-

, ,once' It has I Pr f D Itsh l!chools under English 
been read, it cannot but prove beaut' m k 0 ess?r rachsler closed bis re- could never really be true 
ful. 1- ar.s WIth a summary of factO<l'S 

worktng t d • .tld w.:.uld never obtain a true S. A. HEADSTONE . . owa; s and against the t d' 
~ preser~atlon 01 the Jewish race. san mg of the customs and 

I ancient India. 
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Junior V~r~!t~1 
Lerner 
Brodman 
Griffin 
G~l1 
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Clark 
Kalman 
G. Packer ~ 
Forsehcr L. 
Hirshberg R. 
Krawitz 
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Salo; ~aleiniko( 
witz for C:III: 
Stamford: \f cl 

Oleson inr B!io.:;, 

Touchdowns 

Point after tOil 
(by drop kick). 

RcfcrlC-llllnt 
pire-Frank. lIo 
ntan-McrnslC'ill. 
periods_I2 mint 

--
ITALIAN Pl 
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~n magazine f.t1 
<ege C. D. A f' .'\., 
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lege. Judge Fles 
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'itudent's Viewpoi 
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'27 and John 
Members of the 
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College SI 
an article 
Italian St 
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SliMFORD ELEVEN I 
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I YEARLING HARRIERS Ii QU~T~~~~~~S N~-J.~9 

Fast 

TROUNCES JAYVEE, 
- I 

Prep Team, Undefeated 

Five Games, Wins 

29 to 0 

• I 
III 

COUNCIL WILL PRESENT 
GIFT TO SAM DONSTEIN 

A fund to purchase a suitable I LOSE TO COLUMBIA (Continue~ page 1) 
gift Cor Sam Donstein, injured La- ,La.t year the Maroon went down to 

"cnder full back, will be raised Yield Close Run to Blue and defeat in a fast and rough game, al-: 
this week from the student body. though the vaf5ity ne,'er relinquished i 
\ White Cubs, 24-31-Elect , 

I. special romlJlittee has been ap- . its lead which it rolled up in the first 
pointed by the Student Council to Matthew Captain . few moments play. 

solicit sui>scripions. The members I Carnegie Tech will meet the Laven-
Overwhelmed hy a fasler and more arc: Herman Getter '25, Mitzi l~ighting against. a seasoned combi-' der on the following Saturday and on 

experienced team, the jayvee gave Goldstein '26 and Dave Kanstoren I natIon, the yearhng cro~s country, February 28 the most important con-
way to the undefeated Stamford '27, team lost to the ColumbIa cubs by test with New York University will 
-eleven, 29 to 0, at Stamford, Connec- TI·C I the close SCore of 24 to 31 over the, closs the schedule. 

. I 'fI,e Lavell(ler Inell 1e allege hopes to express in th'l C 
ticut, Frlt ay. a material way appreciation of the ree-1I11 e course at Van ourtlandt, N. Y. U. proved to be a hoodoo 
were overcome by a speedy running . Park last Saturday morning. After last year brin~ing a victorious season . servIces of Donstein On the grid- " 
attack whIch they had not lIefore en-, 0 '. the meet, Mark Matthews, '28, was, for "'e College to a heart breaking . d orOIl. onstelll IS at present con- I d fl' 
countered Stamford, strong conten -I I' . . e eete rOS.I. caPtal.n unanimously. I close when it Lavender rally failed '. va esclng at Mt SlIIai Hospital 

·ers" for the state champIonshIp, put '- . '. A In an excltlllg fimsh before a large and the hopes for an unbeaten team 
across four touchdowns and scored ROUS group of spectators that turned out' were blasted. This was the closest 

' t ING SENDOFF for the big 'luadrangular intercollegi-; and most bitterly fought game of last ~n~hs:r~i~h school backs could not ate meet in the afternoon, Matthews year's seasoll. It was the tirst victory 

buck the jayvee's line, but made first IS GIVEN GRIDDERS 0: the College cubs .made up ~ gap Of,' for the Violet in three v<'lrs against 
downs repeatedly ~roll"'l the end al:d j sIxty yards, but failed to wm by a the College giving .the Heights five 
<Iff tackle. ScalZI, the quarterllae.:, I scant three yards from the lanky Bo- a 6 to 4 lead in all games played since 
and Bella, were the best ground gain- Football Tearr Ch d gle of Columbia. Barrow presented! the ancient rivalry began. 

h I If I k 'd' II t I __ eere Prior the second thrilling finish when he I ers, tela lac ·s provl In~ :xce en To Departure Fo H'I d f fl' 
interference. A good aeTla, attack ramI - passe our a tOTIng athletes to take/. BUTLER LEADS HIKERS 
helped· Stamford considerably. ton Game fourth. OF E. S. AND GEO CLUB 

Stamford made tl'e safet)" in the Using Coach Mackenzie's advice, __ _ 
f . t . tl Two huudred and fiftv stlldel1ts 1 C II 

first eIV IlIlnutes, a er carrYIng 1e t 1e 0 ege cubs im. mediately shot out I A native study hike to the Ramapo. L d ' 10 d I' gathered i'l 'he Stadiun1 'Iast ,·'I;.day f Th k 
ball to the aven er s yar Ine. at a ast pace. IS was ept up dur- Mountains, led by Mr. Butler was re-
The jay,'ee received the ball on to ~ive the v"rsity football tealll a ing the pack at the o"~-m'~" post. cently held by the Geology Club to
downs, but the opposing ends broke rOUs"'g sendoff p~ior to their depar- Netter, Naboisek, and Barrow head-, gether with the IHking Club of the 

Cicero'. toga might haye been 
mOre picturc6'1uc but Cicero bad 
nothing On him for voice Bod 0 
good bit I ••• h.ir. 
\Vilh every .penr parked jU'"t liD and not 
a IUllpicion of leJ)-tale dam.lruff On his 
immo('ululc hruadclOlh. he hIlS the au
pcriority compleJl; end perfect p"i,e that 
be.eta con6deucc and succeu. 

"Vaseline" HoirTonic help, to keep hi. 
hair 011 and down. His hea.lthy aealp 
does not itch. Take n cue from him. At 
all drug atorea and student barber ,hopt. 

E",,., "ras,II",·· prod"ellJ ~tI",. 
m~nd,d ''''17.'''',-- 'Ud.l. 0/ lis 
"luo/#l. /J*r;/~ a"d .jf"#,,,n,n. 

Jl'or the Health and 
Appearance 01 the Hair 

Cb ••• brou,h MI,. Company (Con.'d) 
State Street New Yo,.!' 

The time is here when a 

Fall overcoat's a handy thing 

to have around toward eyen

ing or on vacation week ends. 

A Scotch Mist'" overcoat is 

the handiest of all. 

Rainproof! 

Scotch Mist'" golf suts too! 

*Registcred Trademark, 

1hrough on the first pJay and nailed, ture for the HamIlton game. ing the pack at the one-mile post.· Evening Session. 

Vaseline 
HAIRTONIC ,-

ROGERS PEET COMPANY 
Forscher behind the line. A pass over i Led by \\'alter Jacobs '25, varsity Here Ragle and Mager of Columbia After ferrying to New Jersey and C. & s. 
the lin'> to Bella ne.t!e,1 the second. cheer-leader, the loyal rooters sang strengthened and when the runners taking a long trolley ride to Suffern, up-to-date "Five 

Broadway Broadway Broadway 
at Liberty at Warren at 13th St. 

Stamford was irresistible in the third "Lavende,'", the "Drinking Song" and emerged from the woods on the home New York, the enthusiastic hikers, in- Cafeteria & Delicatessen Heraid Sq. Convenient 
period and <cored tllfee touchdowns,' "Stand up and Cheer" with much I stretch, Bogle had a big advantage. eluding some co-e<ls of the Evening Sandwiches __ Sodas SCorners" 

S'fI
lzi 

drop kicking for the point. I gll5tO. The rll~('rs .were all rehearsed I Matthe,~s started to increase his Sc.,;sinn, c1imbe:1 ~horn M.o~l~tain, H1e Hamilton Place and 138 St. at3SJl I. New York City 
Fifth Ave, 
at 41st 51. 

The jaFee scored fOllr first downs, and thell the ,ndIv,dual members of I pace. passlllg Mager,. closely follow~d highest mounta", III the vlc,n.,ty. OUr- i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
irwo came in the second quarter after tilt' tcalll were gl\'en separate yells. by Bdrrow. Naholsek and Rnb,n, ing the elimb the most heautlf .. 1 'Scen- I 
Jcollsistent line plunging hy Forscher After tl", the Illen formed a snak: gained here als?, out :,etter steadily I cry, for which this region is famous 
"nd Krawitz. Lerner pulled a poor- r!a"l"~ glddually ellclrcling" the varsl- dropped hack \\"Ith a 'StItch. . I was ohscrved. . 
Iy thro\\"11 f"r\\'ard nut th~ air, willi I)" grtllders. Hemmed in on all sides, One hundred yards fro 111 the f,l1lsh i From the tnp of Thorn MountaIn, 
severalnJ('1I ;0 rOll lid him. iu the fourth the La\'cuder stars were unable to line, Bogle was faltering and Matt- i the hikers could obtain a view for 

d ' I 1- I I I I rl'sist thc stUdents' dcm:IIHls for hews sectned fre:-;h, cutting <1o\\"n the: Iniles the great cretaceous peneplain I perio ,gallle( ~ yart s J)" tIe p "Y, ,. I 
Eddy Gall played a good defensi,·e speeches, and as a reslIlt short tall,-; Illue and \\Thite "'ad to three scant of the old Taconic Uountains, a lev-, 

Ila(1 to I,(' ,,·ere given h,' Plaut, Oshins, Drci· yartls. Barrow sprinted bravery but cled arca of what was once a high game as rvvillg" center btlt J 

taken out with an injured hip ill the harnd. Seidler. MeAdell and Hanager could not pass Mager whose eyes 1110nntaill range. Here Mr. Butler 

I· Wingehach. The men all Ilromi,cJ were set on :llatthews. gave the nature enthusiasts a talk on last lluar(~r. 

! th~jr hl'st efforts to "bring home the Accordin.t! to CO;Jrh M~':'~7~!~Z:~ ~!iL; tile geology of the region. 
The lilleup: !;"(.,,,,". ailer Which festi"ities ended was by far the closest freshman race Mr. Hutler may conduct another Junior V'r~!t~' (0) :;w1l11ura ('::~) d I I I . f II tl 

Lerner I r Czesik with more cheers for Parker and his he had ever seen an tIe Jest CU) similar hIke b" ore co ( wea ler ar-
Brodman -. '.. Lindstrom cleven. team in years .. 0111y lack of practice rives. 

Griffin ~: ~: Hein J ~:~~~:, t};~, (\~!~a~r~~g:~id~ t~~~~~~,·-------·-·----· 
G~II C. Gibbin meet with N. Y. LT, and Rutger3 for W G GEE T Y I 
Resnick R. G. Bliss BIO CLUB WILL TAKE next Satnrday, iT; which the Laven- • A. nco 
Clark R, T. O"Ilriel1 I HIKE TO CITY ISLAND' tlcr is favored tf) beat N. Y. LT. KODAK SUPPLIES 
Kalman R. F. Connolly \ 1. T. Ilogle. Columbia 18:16 
G. Packer Q. B. Scalzi, Prof. A. J. Goldfarb of the Biology 2. ']If. ~r althews, C. C. N.Y. 18:23 
Forschcr L. H. n. Oiovannucci' department will lead a group of Bio 3. C. Mager, Columbia 18:28 
Hirshberi; R I-I. B. Li Volsi Cluh IlIcmbers on a hike ant: lishini; 4. L. Barrow, C. C. N, Y. 18:55 
Krawitz F. B, Bella. trip to City ;slan(1 on Election Day. S. J. lIlasson, Columbia 19:00 

Score by Periods I They will start from the l77th Street 6. H. Naboisek, C. C. N, Y. 19:10 
Stamford 2 6 21 0-29 station of the east side subway at 7. H. Riley. C ... iumbia 19:11 
lunior ,'arsity 0 0 0 0- 0 i 9:30 a. m. All college students are R. R. Mannh"im. Columhia 19:47 

.Subslitutions-.Iunior Varsity: Jan- invited to join the i;roup and arc asked 9. 1. Rubin, C. C. N. Y. 20:00 
owit? for Kalman; Elterich for Ties- to hring lunch and fishing tackle. JO. N. Flint, C"lum!>ia 20:02 
nick; Salo Cnr Forschcr; Kallllan for At the llIecting of the Ilio dul> yes- J 1. F. Netter. C. C. N, Y. 20:20 
Jallowi!,: 1{",nick for EIt"rich: terrla.\", Mr. Schllrr, a memher of the 12, L. Jaffee. C. C. N, Y. 20:32 
Fricdm"n f.)r Clark; Forsehcr for club, spoke on "Vita mines". He dis- 13, n. Pond. (""llImhia. 20:34 

DEVELOPING 

AND P R r N T r N 0 

SODA WATER 
B'way & 138th st. 

S~lo; ~aleillik()!T for Packer; Manke-: cllsserl a lIew \'ita~l1ine. n'ccntly dis· l-t. H. Dorshrfsky. C. C. . Y. 21 :06 
Wllz [or C;lIl: I\"-'aek [",. I<('snick conrer! hy eXI'"rllll(,lIt5 with rats, 15. M. Hutt, C C. N. Y. 21:17 

Stamford: \fcearthy ior Li Volsi: 1 whit',h ('ot~lroJ~ lhe. po' .. :~r o~ rrpro- 10 \T L~!~~~·:::!;~. illlllllll~111111 
Oleson inr B!i,,~ I ,-!;;{lnlil . .'\lI(IiI:'(:( nlcmhcr ("~ct1ssrd 17. Fr:1J1krl1hrrg. \nlllT11hi;1 21 : .. V) 

1.'ollehd')\.-.15 -.- Hella (.1), Scalzi. \Vatsoll's thcnr.\" all instincts ill chil- Score·: C. C. N. Y.: 2-4-(i-9-10-JI' 
POint after tnur'lIdown: Scalzi Ln., 'Iren. Colllmbi,,: 1-3-5.7-R-2 
(by drop kick). . I 

.Rcfcnc-I!llllt, Ceorgctowll. lP m-, T' • 

pore-Frank Holy Cross. Hearl Ii,,", I Notables Pay Trzbute to Memory of ~A.R!&llfl'~M~ 
:~:-;~;'~IS::;~::'ut~~~'nlfnrtL Time of C. H. Parmly as '88 Dedicates ~ hi I ' ~ . ..,. 

--~~·------·-··--·--·------I 

. _. ______ . __ ._. __ _ a_ . . ~! I -..:-::~:.,~ .. , 
ITALIAN PUBLICATION : Classmates Eulogize First Pro- 10 three grollps: those who are I 

TO BE ISSUED TO-DAY· fessor of Engineering scholars; thoc who are good teachers: I 101"" ... ,,_ N .... YOA .. 

I at College alld c~ln impart their kno\Vl~dg~ to! l-______________ ~ 
. "La Vedetta Studl'lItosra", the Ital- ; ~h.e students; "nd those who h:!p '\' -;;-;:;.~--;: .. -;--.";:.iiijiii.i;i;;;;;; 
Jan magazine f.t1h!;~h,-·{! hy the Col- i 1 nc I11cm0ry of Charles I r o\vard mould the forms of the institution. I 
:~ge C. D. A., will appear for the: Pannly '88 was honored last Thurs- ,"Often a man is found possl~~,,;jng II 

:Ir.st. tjll1~ today, John La !vfonaci)! day by the pr(5i:ulaiion of ,4 memori- two of these characteristics: exceed-, 
2;, IS editor of the public-ation_ j aI tablet. George W. Glaze, on bc- illg'ly seldom is one found possessing i 

The . I all three, but such a man," concluded./ IS§ue contains contributions: half of the ,: .• ss of '88 unveiled tIe 
from se\"~ral persolls connected with' tablet, and expressed the sincere re- the Dean, "was Charles Parlllly." 
Italian activities outside of the Col- gard and admiration of the class The exercises were closed with 
lege. Judge F,esc; has written a let- members for their fellow graduate. short talks by Mr. Holton, a former 
tcr giving news of other colleges. AI- The ceremonies took place in the pupil of Professor ParmI}" Professor 
bert Ceccini, a graduate oi the Uni· rear of the Great Hall, before a smail Palmer, his classmate, and Professor 
versity of Rome writes on the "Italian but distinguished audience which in- Burchard. They all spoke of the ad-
'itudent's Viewpoint." eluded President Mezes, Dean Brown-I mirable characteriSlics of the man. 

An editorial has been written by son and nearly all the college pro- Charles Howard Parmly recived 
Arbib-Costa, of the Ro- fess'ors. his B. S. from the College in 1888, I 

nguage department. Other Professor Palmer, of the English and at the time of his death in 1917 
w'"r"''''r.__ irom the College are: department, presided at the exercises held the positon of professor in the 

.M:iIel!~ '26, Vincent Ciota '26, and introduced Mr. Glaze. The department of Physics. H" had held 
D'Inzio '26, Xaxier De Cap- speaker proceeded in his review of the I this office since 1915. He was th~ 
and John La Monaco '25. life of Prof. Pannly, c?ncluding his I first profe.ssor of errgineering in City 

of the Hunter College C. talk by formally presentIng the tablet. College. 
have also contribnted articles. During his acceptance speech on The tablet is on the western 'Wall 

Ziniti has writren an article I behalf of the College, President Mezes of the Great Hall ncar the rear, and 
the Hunter College organiza-! declared, "Charles H. Parmly was the contains the words "In memory of 

},fiss Beloisoni, president of the I'type of man this College would like ,charles Howard Parmly, 1868-1917, 
College Student Council has ,to turn out as graduates." first professor of engineering in this 
an article on "The Activities I Dean Brownson said that the teach- Collp.ge, presented by thr Class of 
Italian Student at Hunter." ~ ers of a school could be classified in- '88." 

.. stimulates 
appeUle aDd 
aids dlgeslloD. 
It makes yonr 
1000d do you more 
good. Note bow 

.. reileves Ibat stafly leellDg 
alter bear'y e~iiDg. 

............... While •• tee', 
sweete •• 

brealh aD" 
!:-.uaeg_7 ..... .-.-

BIGGER BE'"ITER 

MORE BFp..~UTIFUL 

THAN EVER 

BEFORE! 

1924 
MICROCOS}V1 

"A Publication Worthy of Your Support" 

Buy one more for HER! 

On sale in Room 424, 12 to 2 p. m., every day. 

I 

--_II . - . 
Broadway IlIt 39th Stre'" Nauaa St. at Maiden Lane 

(tl4-tlB Na.._ Str.et) 

Clemons 
"The Clothes Shop 0/ the College Man" 

.A.LL SILK LINED 
T ~ U ~X~ E., D"O"S 

$34.00 
They are all ;.uk lined. We eall yOl!r attention 
to this because the price might lead you to 

, think they're not. 

Our competitors wonder how we do it; 
Our customers don't carel I 
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I 

Famous Russian Dressing 
on All Sandwiches 

SchnaDDs Delicatessen 
~.:;: 

-~~~ 

(This iii the first of a series of ar
ticles to appear in The Campus de
scribing the famous schools of the 
wodd.) 

" D j g s " 
I 

I 
Base Standing on Exam. 

So you proceed through three years 
: of it-or four-attending many lec
i tures or few as your tutor suggests, 
'reading much or little as your taste 
I and conscience prescribe, taking 
,"tests" from time to time which are 
'set by YOllr tutor merely to discover 
whether you arc slacking or not. The 
fir,t year of Oxford is one of experi-

3469 Broadway 
141st - 142nd Sts . ~ 

. ·U Damolf_ 

, ""'"hut was the matter 
. 'with rror~or Hrnry !illa 

I 

I 
hlornmg? I ve never flee 
hIm so peeved. He Heem~ 
to be bOiling over." 

I PYIMas-

"Bolllnlr over is gOfJd. He i wns. Didll t )'OU notice 

IEtDir~~ 
A great deal has been written about 

Oxford d'lring the thousanrl year. of 
its existence. Novels have been built 
aro~nd it; poets have loved it well; 
essay;sts have dra.wn from its inex
haustible quarry; historians have told 
its story over and over again. But 
American students have discovered it 
for themselves only during the present 
generation, and, like any other inter
esting discovery, it deserves to be 
passed on to some one else. We know 
altogether too little about the "Mother 
of CoUeges"-our Alma Grandmater. 

100cnt-many acquaintances, many di
i versions, with a good deal of dabbling 
, at the books. 

lO~Na •• auSt.- NEWYORK-523 Fifth Ave. 

.~--------~ 
~ 1/NIsterdlWPinl pencJr 

'7 l«.d.-all d«alua 

The second year is one of "getting 
up steam"-a few friends, a few select
ed outside interests and a good deal 
of hack work at lectures and reading. 

I The last year is one long dri\'ing 
: ninc tl1onths' "cratn" with University 
! examinations at the end - exatnina-

tions which cover the whole three 

When once you have heen a part I 
of the life at Oxford. Oxford is part of I 
your own life-one of those memories 
that become fresh and vivid upon the years' study, and constitute the only· 
slightest provocation. AI! this is dan- basis of your ranking. An uninter-
gerous; for the first memories that rupted week of paper,. fOllr hours in' 
come to mind are of the most elusive the morning and four hours in . the 
sort-the gardens of New College and afternoon, with everything at stake 
the well-groomed lawns of Worcester; In this typical "dig" the Oxford senior buries himself for nine on them! Whether this is a better I 
Old Tom ringing out its hundred and months to "cram" for the exams upon which so much depends. or a worse system than our own. the 

-------.. 

THE LIBERTY 
Restaurant 

and 
RotIsserIe 

one strokes from Christ Church Tower _._ .. __________________ pedagogues can decide. It is certain I 136th 
through the midnight rain; old men ----------- it is a different one. , Street and Broadway 
and young men assembling in their gowns bellying out hehind like a fnll it is the exception Itere. have Individuality Developed 

---ooo~--

g;:;wns and bright-colored hoods for jib; the round tin bath tub - "your heen given helpflll hints in rowing by The \ .Irioll< Colle!.:", tend, perhaps, I Special Luncheon 50c. Students '.'Iil elcome 
the formal functions of the University. bath, sir!" ;tnd a cold one at that-! a diqi:tguishcd college head; I han, tn pr"rll1l'" men of a rertain type; hut _ __ _ ... _. __ _ 
There is a danger, too, of being divert- which shivering Oxford men accept played douhles 011 the College tennis' far greater scope is given to the de-I ________ . ____________ -'--___ .. __ . _______ _ 
ed into the "curiosities" of Oxford life, defIantly as a challenge to the progress tea1l1 p;l1red with an allthority 011 Creek velop1l1ent of indivicluality in Oxford _______ ._. ____ _ 
its picturesque institutions which seem (If science in material comforts. "Rt:- philosophy: P\'c heen swimming in than ohtains in the United States. ! 
to link this .generation of undergradu- lIIo.ve lIot the ancient landmarks: the Isis after the forhidden hour of Yot: ha\·c more chance of growing 
ates to those generations which hal'e willch thy fathers have sct." i mirlnight hi the grace oi all IInscrup- ill Oxford. _ and you have more 
gone hefore; the "scout" on the ~tair-' Close Relattionship 1"lolls College chaplain who gave me chance of disilltegratinf:. In other I 
C·ase wllo care.· f"r )'Ollr rooms, I,rl'ngs' Hut after a fnv 1I1unths. these de-. his key to the back ."atc·, and I've I ('f . I 
gigantic hrcakfasts for the half-dozen tail..:; j"o,,;t tilt' fla\'or oi Ilo\'elty. and ~p('nt \\'c('k~ of \'acation in North Dc- for education nlay properly he call('d 

' v ~ words. t 1(. system I an opportUllItY.I' 

guests who are hUrldling around your other things begin to emerge as more! von with a tutor ill I [istory, fOr no a system) is admirahly slIited to the 
feeble fire on a cold damp morning; important rlifferences hetweell Oxford other reason than that we seemer! to man who knows where he. is going.: 
students tearing throllgh the streets and ollr own colleges. First of all, an I like each others' company. but the man with little purpose anrl ·1. 

on bicycles, rushing from one lcctur~ intimate relation between tt'arher and! Thl""'" i.. in t.nrrl;dl tiff' :l ,....'n~('r tH) <::('11<:'(, of rpc;:nnn;;:;hiTitv 1<:: !lot tn 
to another with their shnrt hlack student j-; the fnlt, in ()xforrJ tt:-': rdati,,11.;hi\; theLl! \~:(' l'lljO\~ hetween ~uffrr fr(,m heing' ldt ~c\"("rely al~ne. I, 

1,ondon L;l\·endl'.r. Shad,'s of 

Gr{')'~, and a good II1JI1Y other 

attractive patterns ITI"V be h;,,1 

here at the low price of 

$28.50 
to 

$35.00 
All our clothes are cut accqrd-

ing to the latest English design 

by ollr Mr. Scalzo. a man of 

twenty-five years experience. 

C. C. N. Y. Apply at once. 

Slioppe ,.,"-
Entrance, 10 West 23rd St., 

Re>om 501 

r 

First Aid to the Hungry 
Just Sandwiches 

I . 

IDlrier anrl younger men; but what 1\ohorl\' hothers YOII if you fail to I' 

makes this valuable intimacv possible. show liP at College meetings; nohody 
i in Oxford (it "el11~ to TIle) is the· makes YOII go to lectures.: nobody 1 

fact that your final exarninations are ~ thinks you arc e~periat1y queer if you ! 
nen.'r set hy your instructors. An prefer the writings of some obscure I I 

; inl[1ersonal committee, drawn partly Hungariall poet to those of .'\rnold! I 
i from (hf"rd and partly from other' Bennet!. "Fools are suffered glad!y" I I 

;;===============-=-:---,1 'educational institutions. prepare~ flUe'S- in the helief that they wil1 work out 
tiol1s for the writtC'n cxcinlination. COIl- their own salvation in 1ime, and on 

I SUSSMAN & JAMES 
3457 Broadway 

Bet. 140th and 141st StB.. 

EVERYTHING 

~n --. 

R A D I 0 
& 

SUPPLIES 

FISHEW & WALDMAN 
312 W. 145 Sir .. 

J Minutes From College 

Special Reduction to Student of 

C. C. N. Y. 

MUSICAL I NST;:' ilMENT 

& SUPPLIES 

'dllcts the slIbseqllcnt oral ordeal. anrl the chance that the "fool" may prove. 
gives the candirlates their filial rallk- after all. 10 be right; alld that Andreas 
ing. So iricnrlship with your in~trl1r-: .\dv Illa" hr ;! t!reat('r ji~~l1rp in litpr

tor WOII't "rio any good"; no olle 0,111 ture than the author of "The Pretty 
be accused of currying favor with: Lady". To go to Oxford may he " 
him, ATid. as a consequence, you may; dangerous intellectual adventure: but 
see as milch or as little of him as one has all the freedom of [he buc
your mutual desire for friendship sug_,i cancer while it la,ts. 
ges!s. (Copyright 1924 by "Student Life in, 

No "Cramming" Possible. I Foreign Countries.") : 
Just hecause examinations arc con- f -, I 

<luned hy such a neutral body, it is W. H. SHEPARDSON WRITES . 
necessary for the student to have a DESCRIPTION OF OXFORD 
fairly broad grasp of his sulljec!. He 
nlust be prepared to answer reasonable ~l r. ;-:heparcboll. who has writ-
questions conring his whole course of ten for the News the accompany-
stndy. If he is taking the ),[o<lern ing article on Oxford from the 
History School, he prepares hilllself I standpoint of the American stu-
(with the aid of tutors, lectures and den!. graduated from Colgate in 
reading) in Political Science. one ot 1910. As a Rhodes .scholar he 
i.llc :;t:vcrai 5ubjl:ds that goes to make' was;1 llH'l1lher of Halliol College, 

I 
up the School. Uxtonl. tor three years (1911-

Ask your tutor for a "text-hook" on 19131. He then sturlied law at 
I Political Science. and you'll get noth- t:,c I-Ian'arrl Law School and join-
1 ing but a hlank stare! He'll advise cd the legal staff of the Shippi!'. 
I Y"" gellcrally \YI.th re~ard to a course, Bo:ml early ill 1917. Later. ill the ::ri;;;;;;;;-;-;··;·;;;-;;;;;;;~-;;~~~~~~~~~~~;·~"-·-Iof lectures on tillS subject, or a COllrse '''0"'' . _ .. d· tl ..... \" I ., of reading; but in the same breath II'"'' .. c sc" C . In Ie a"lIIe. y. i ~-II 
h '11 '" • ter the armistIce he went to Parts 

. c warn yo~, aglflst lmagllllng that I with the American representative::; I 

The Slickest Coat on theCamplls! 

J'~.~ 
U'-lic/l.oL 

No weU dressed coUege man ia 
without one. It's the original, 
correct.licker .... d there'. DOth. 
iug as lIDlart or sensible for 
rough _ather and chiUydaya. 
Made of famous yellow wate", 
~f oiled fabric. Has aU. 
round strap on collar andeJu. 

tic at wrist-bands. 
Clasp.dosing style 

ButtoD-clOSingstyle 

Stump the correct name in your 
memory, and buy DO other. 
The "Standard Student" i. 
made only by the Standard 
Oiled ClothiDg Co., N.Y. C. 

Slip one"" 41 

ALL GOOD DEALERS 

yt)lI can '-rr(l11l one hook or two books' 1 
and b~ sllre of pa~sinl=r. YOllr examill·-I to t Ie ['e~ce Conference. Through
ation will be c,. Political Science and ~"t the Conferellce he served as 
not upon John Doe's textbook on I S.'Tretary Of. :hc League of Na-
Political Science. I .. tlons CommISSion. 
- ._--_._---------

TWO elements are required to promote a success-
ful concern. One is a desire on the part of the 

management to please its patrons. The other is th~ 
goC'd will of the clientele. 

The Students' Lunch Room deSires to serve the 
best interests of the students -and requests their 
co-operation. 

J H. HAMMOND. Manager. 

AU Foods purchased from well-known dealen in 
First Class Products 

I 

A Little Goes a Long Weigh 
All GRAYSON Clothes are "right

weight" 
And all are low in price. 

Here, foot-ball star-or light weight 
Can save-and still look nice. 

GRAYSON 
ENGLISH CLOTHES 

UNIVERSITY PLACE AT 14 STREET, NEW YORK 

Overcoats, Tuxedos alld Single lIud Double Bnasted Suils
All ill Englislz Model. 

----------"---; -~----~-------

Hair Raising Events 
---muss the hair unless a few 
drops of GLO-CO have been 
used. It keeps the hf.'.ir 
combe~ all day; pleasing, 
refreshing; a liquid tonic 

At drug counters and b • 

G LO:'C O';lon.~ 
THE Send tor SM· ,'ie }k,ttlo 

ORIGINAL :-r~ilbeou1>on And 10e ·'or ~An .. o~. 
L 'QUI.D 6~':U{':Ktt·I·INormsn:r P .tduot. Co .• 

II D ey A v,, Los A ,g'l)Je1. Col. 

HAIR DRESS N..., .... _ ..... _ .......... _ ....... _ •• __ 

Addr ......... _ .... __ ... _ .......... ___ _ 
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TO 

Council I 
Clc 

DOWNE. 

Sale of Ti. 
Will 

I 

The Stll, 

which was 

Stlldellt L", 
last Friday 
for the flltll 

The ,'JIII 

lowing fnlt' 

College: 
1. l'roft', 

t!IC trea~lIn' 

is to hold tl; 
2. Each 

ccttain ~tltl1 

pc:ty (·XPl'I1~c.. 
time i .... tell 
challg(' ;!Cl'O 

foCt':; nced. 
.1. Approl 

will ht' 1HIIl 

Wh":ll ... il!l1C'd 

:lIU! tl,(' two 

4. HC('l'ipt 
h'd \\·ithill 11: 

the ,'OlllTllil!l'( 

t.. ('h-;~ I 

k(~('l' .;/'\...; of 

Will 
I.. .\11 cia, 

sail' I)i ! ick('t 
P(';':i5(:d ;\. .... fl. 

a. Tlws(' 
Dy ; :1'.' C1111J1J 

til:., (I:i""':' III 

Rpcrif:('d hv 
Th,.," will ·tl 
halld::. fli Ih(' 
rh:- .. WIll. 1111 

diti;!g t'nlllll1it 

artirlf'''' f(,lllair 

h ('"lIeeti.
,viII ill: StlJ)en 

wit;1 tll(> cO-( 

dance l:ol11111it I 
7. M.·Nings 

ing rOllll11ittrc 
presC'l1t even' 
aftcrno()ons ~t 
4il. 

:\PP(~ oriatiol 
at any rnec1i:ig 

Fills L 
The,e drasti, 

adopted hy t 
cOn1llJiltcl' arc 

felt nced at tl 
all the financial 
classes w('r(" i I 
indjvidl1~h: whe 
ncy in 'whn tevel 

Th~re '.·::1'· no 
cOnJmittv to a 
financial ·'.landi, 
that muc" mon~ 

This ) t:a,' eve 
cd. Instead of t 
of money i" the 
care of thr ,tuel 
sor Charles A. 
el' of the ;"uc!( 
all the iunds. 

Mu!:t 
J n order '!I,lt 

about the rr:.'Tl( 
ceives, each . ia!= 

to keep a sel of 
~reSented to '!.e 
)~ten!als durbg 
lion. 

. Tlie Studpnl 
:8 composed "f 
25, Howard VJ 
Berall '25, B, .. n 
and Frederick K 


